The V Scarf
(Crochet)

with YouTube Help Video

by Donna Wolfe from Naztazia®

If you are looking for a scarf that is part triangle, and part straight, then this crochet V scarf pattern is for you! This has the lightweight feel of a straight scarf, with the fancy front part like a triangle scarf - but without the bulk around the neck. Check out the how-to video on the Naztazia YouTube channel here: https://youtube.com/naztazia And feel free to Pin photos or check out other info at: http://naztazia.com

Terminology:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALT-DC = SC, CH 1</th>
<th>B/W = Between</th>
<th>CH = Chain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONT = Continue</td>
<td>DC = Double Crochet</td>
<td>RPT = Repeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC = Single Crochet</td>
<td>SK = Skip/Miss</td>
<td>SLST = Slip Stitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST= Stitch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size:

Approx. 68" total. From V tip to right side: 34"; V tip to left side: 34"

Materials:

325 yards sport weight yarn. Sample used Kristin Omdahl Yarns Be So Sporty in the color Tropical Hot Coral. Size G (4 or 4.25 mm) crochet hook. Stitch marker (paper clip, safety pin, scrap yarn). Yarn needle. Scissors. Optional clip-on pendants or charms.

Instructions:

Watch the YouTube tutorial video here: https://youtube.com/naztazia Look for “The V Scarf.”

Mark CH # 101. If your scarf is too small or too large with this starting chain, please see the next section for **Optional Starting Chains**.

**ROW 1:** ALT-DC in 2nd CH from hook. DC in each CH, stopping before marker. At marker, 3 DC in same CH. Move marker to top of 2nd DC in group. DC in each remaining CH. Turn.

**ROW 2:** ALT-DC in first ST. *CH 1, SK 1, 1 DC in next DC*. RPT B/W * and * across, stopping before marker. At marker [CH 1, 1 DC, CH 1, 1 DC, CH 1]. Move marker to second CH 1 in group. DC in next DC. RPT B/W * and * until end. Turn.

**ROW 3:** ALT-DC in first ST. *CH 1, 1 DC in next DC*. RPT B/W * and * across, stopping before marker. At marker [CH 1, 1 DC, CH 1, 1 DC, CH 1]. Move marker to 2nd CH 1 in group. DC in next DC. RPT B/W * and * until end. Turn.

**ROWS 4-10:** RPT ROW 3.

**ROW 11:** ALT-DC. *DC in every DC and CH-1 SP across*, stopping before marker. At marker, 3 DC in SP. CONT B/W * and * until end.

Cut, weave in ends. Attach decorative items like clip-on pendants if desired.

**Optional Starting Chains:**

If you are using a different size and/or brand of yarn, here are some alternative starting chains and marked stitches.

**If your scarf is too large, try one of these:**

Chain 182, mark #91 | Chain 162, mark #81 | Chain 142, mark #71

**If your scarf is too small, try one of these:**

Chain 222, mark #111 | Chain 242, mark #121 | Chain 262, mark #131